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by this act,exceptasis hereiii otherwisedirected,shallbeunder
the sanie regulationsand restrictionsas are directedin othei
cases.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the surveyorgeneral,the re-
ceivergeneralandsecretaryof theland office, shallmakerepprt
of theprogressmadein thearrangementof arrearsof businessin’
their respectiveoffices, to the next legislature,on or beforethe
fifteenth dayof Januarynext.

PassedMarch 17, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p.

CHAPTERMMCXLIX.

AN ACT TO DIRECT, IN BEHALF OF THIS STATE, THE MANNER OF
APPOINTING ELECTORS OF A PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the membersof the senateand
houseof representatives,shall assemblein the chamberof the
houseof representatives,on thesecondday of December,in the
presentyear,and thenandthereappoint fifteen persons,in the
mannerhereinafterspecified, who shall be the electorsto elect,.
on behalfof this state,a presidentand vice presidentof the
United States,at thenextensuingelectionfor thatpurposeto be
holden. Thespeakerof thesenate,or in his absence,thespeaker
of the houseof representatives,shall presideat saidmeeting.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe appointmentof electorsshall
be conductedasfollows, that is to say: First, That beforethe
time of thejoint meetingof themembersof thetwo housesof the
general assembly,above mentioned,eachhouseshall, from its
own members,chooseand appoint one teller, and communicate
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the iiame of thememberso chosento the otherhouse. Second,
That the senateshall nominateeight persons,and the houseof
representativesshallalsonominateeight persons,andassoonas
convenientlymay be, shall communicateto eachotherthenames
of the personsso by them respectivelynominated. Third, That
thevotesof themembersat themeetingaforesaid,shallbe given
viva voce. Themembersof the senateshall first vote, andthen
the membersof thehouseof representatives,in alphabeticalor-
der and eachmembershall vote for fifteen electors,who shall
be takenfrom the nominationsof the senateand houseof rep-
resentatives,soasaforesaidmade,of whom thefifteen highestin
votes shall be the electors. A certificateof suchappointment
shall be madeout and signedby the speakerof the senate,or
otherpersonpresiding,and forthwith transmittedto thegover-
norof thecommonwealth,who shallthereupondeclare,by procla..
mation, the namesof the personsso appointed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thegovernorshallcausea noti-
fication of their electionto be delivered,in writing, to eachand
every of the electors appointedas aforesaid,on or before the
third day .~‘tDecember,in thepresentyear;theexpensewhereof
shall be defrayedand paid,on a warrantor warrantsdrawnby
him on thestatetreasurer;and the said electorsshallassemble
on thefirst Wednesdayin December,in thepresentyear,at the
court housein Lancaster,andshall thenandthereperformthe
duties enjoinedupon them by the constitutionand laws of the
UnitedStates.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L,’) And be it further enacted
h~the authorityaforesaid,That eachof the said electors,shall
receivethreedollars daily wages,when traveling to, remaining
at, and returningfrom theplaceof meetingaforesaid;the same
to be paid by the lrea~nrerof thestate,or thetreasurerof the
countyhi which the said electorsrespectivelyreside,on a war-
rant or warrantssigned by the presidentof the meetingof the
said electors,if any they shall choose,or by a majority of suëh
electors,exclusiveof the personin whosefavor the warrant is
drawn; and all sumspaid asaforesaidby the treasurerof any
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countywithin this state,shall be allowed to him, in behalf of
saidcounty,in thesettlementof his accountswith thestatetreas-
urer.

PassedDecember1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 192, etc.

CHAPTER MMCL.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS WITHIN THE
COUNTY OF LUZERNE.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Rouseo- Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That thetownshipof Huntingdon,in
the countyof Luzerne,shall be an electiondistrict, to be called
Huntingdon district; and the electorsthereofshall hold their
generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby CharlesE. Gay-
lord, in saidtownship.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe township of Brantum, in
the countyaforesaid,shall be an electiondistrict, to be called
Brantumdistrict; andtheelectorsthereofshall hold theirgen-
eral electionsat the housenow occupiedby JamesWheeler,in
saidtownship.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all that part of the severaldis-
tricts of Wyalusing,Wysock,Tiogaand Willingborough,in the
countyaforesaid,includedwithin thefollowing bounds,viz.: Be-
ginning ata point five miles dueeastfrom thestandingstonein
the Susquehannariver; thencenorth to the northernboundary
of the state; thenceeastto the twenty-eightmile stoneon said
boundaryline; thencesouthuntil it shall intersecta line to be
drawndueeastfrom theplaceof beginning, shall be a separate


